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In All Its

Dealings
tills bank combines ab-

solute safety with satis-

factory service, and never
loses sight of either. , . .

The Dime Bank,
Cor. Wyoming Ave.
and Spruce Street.

Scrnnton, Pa.

Open Snturdatj Even-

ings 7 to 6.

I
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A fuv hIiiivos of TIHp riimnuily aiul
Trust stock at a b.UKiilii IC ciilloil for at
once.

I. F. Megargel&Coa
Bankers and Brokers,

jjoiit 'iiIiciks. Council Building.

Register Now
For the New Term In

The Hardenbergh

School
of Miisic and flrf

Carter Building.

WHAT WILL YOU

GIVE THE BABV? ..
A hand Unit Cap, n h.imi knit

Jacket, a lund knit illaukcl, n.
li.-i- knit Aftran, a hand knit
Drcfes.

For th2 Little Man or Woman
DoIIh, all sizes in cloth; Kimo-

nos in French crepe; Cosy
TJatli Gowns, of lumb's wool.
Also a dainty lino of .Ladles'
Klmonaa.

Tho Baby Tender for baby.

BABY BAZAAR
IIS Washington Avenue.

E. C. DEAN
High-Grad- e Cigars
for the Holidays.

ENORMOUS STOCK OP

FINE FRESH GOODS
Xow ready for your inspection.

ORDER EARLY to secure best
selection.

E. C. Dean,
414 Council Bldg.

Largest distributor in N. E.
Pennsylvania.
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KODAKS

Brownies nt. . .$1.00 and $8.1)0
No. 4 Flexo, 3 2-- 3 at. . . .$4.00
No. S B. E., 3 2-- 3 0.40
No. 4 B. E., 4-- 5 O.GO
No. O F. P. K 4.80
No. 1 E. P. K 2 3 4. 8.00
No. 1 A E. P. K., 2 2

and 4 1-- 4 0.00
W'n havo otheiH. I'muo In and

liavo a look
211Washington

Avenue.

In Spotless Town"
The laundries must temlml one of

Lackawanna
THIi"

Laundry
Ilecansu Its live floors aui
kept jiibt aa cloau, as tho
laundry. It delivers to a
host of patrons.

Hereafter the Title auaranty und
1'iuet company will bo open for busi-
ness on Saturday evening from 7 to $,

.iiieaU of 7.30 to 8.30 us heretofore.
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MENTION OF
MEN OF HOUR

MANAGER OE MRS. LESLIE CAR-

TER COMPANY.

Now Position of John H. Blackwood,

Who was Formerly City Editor of

Tho Tribune Is Now in. Boston.

With tho Company Superinten-

dent E. M. Rlne, Who Ranks As
One of the Best of the Younger
Railroad Men High Avorage of

Wlllinm Coughlhi.

John II. IJIackwood. the well known
Journalist, formerly city editor of tho
Tribune, Is now located nt Boston,
where ho will have uh.t ku of tho com-
pany mippurtlni? Mrs. Leslie Carter In
UulJarry. The ttuttpe will remain In

wwww hhmjjrii uiw i,mi hi iinililimmii iiiiiihiiii.

Boston elKht weeks;' will then play at
tho Broad street theater in Philadelphia
six weeks, and at the Illinois theater
In Chicago twelve weeks. Mr. Black-
wood Is accompanied ty his wife upon
this Ideal tour. Next season Mr. Black-
wood will manage David Belai'co's New
York theater. Mi-- . Blackwood has had
much experience In theatrical business
and is in every way equipped for the
trust Imposed. While in AVashington,
liu gained many friends in the profes-
sion by excellent work as dramatic
editor of The Times. Upon his depar-
ture a banquet was tendered by his as-

sociates In the Held, and the affair re-

ceived many complimentary notices,
the following from the Washington
Star beinp, a l'alr sample:
"Last Saturday night a complimentary

dinner was extended to John Black-
wood, of this city, by friends and asso-
ciates. .Mr. Blackwood's departure to
assume the position under David Belas-c- o

of business manager ror Mrs. Leslie
Carter was an occasion of mingled con-
gratulations and regrets. . During his
stay In this city as a writer on theat-
rical topics ho has won the esteem of
his and the gathering that
bade him godspeed was a convincing
testimonial of this fact."

Superintendent E. M. Ttlne, of the
Scrnnton division of the Lackawanna
railroad, an excellent picture of whom
is herepresented, Is one of the young- -

Si,i'KlllMliNUi'..M' L Jl. i!l.K.
est and most etliclent raihoad men in
the business y.

He has demonstrated his ability dur-
ing the past month In the handling of
a vast amount of coal and freight over
his division and In numerous other
ways since he became identified with
the Lackawanna company. Prior to
being appointed superintendent he was
chief train dispatcher.

The official averages of the American
Base Ball league, recently announced,
places our own "Bill" Coughlln up

jiimonp the leaders. Ills remarkable
woik for AVashington at second, short
mid third base Is recorded in the figures
nml demonstrates that he Is one or the
best Inllelders In the business.

In tho batting acrages Coughlln
stonds thirty-fi- t t.t, having played 121
games, made 110 hits, ;i sacrifices, r.tolo
ui bases, ami batted .itiS. He was fourth
among the second busmen in '.'j games,
with a Holding average of ,!)6G; fourth
among tho third basemen, In G5 games,
with a lidding averago of .93$. nhd
'.....,l ulltillli. .1... i.liiii.tnl. 1.. ...
...in in HitioMh tit.- - .mm imwiJ?), ill ul
gatuep. with a (leldlug average of i.:M.

Coughlln has signed with Washing-
ton for next Hctibon at an Increased sal-
ary and in spending the winter at tho
national capital, where he is managing
a cigar stme. Ho wus united In mar-rlug- e

recently to a Washington young
lady, nnd Is expected home to spend
tliu Christmas holidays,

To tho Republican Voters of the City
of Scrnnton.

A Itepubllcun primary to elect u Re-
publican candidate for tho office of
city recorder and ward vigilance com-
mittees will be held on Thursday, Jan-
uary IC, 11)03, at tho ifgular polling
places between tho hours of I anil S p.
m. Candidates for the nomination for
city recorder must icglsler their names
with C. E. Chittenden, M9 Lackawanna
avenue, on or before Dee. 20. 1'JO:', and
pay the assessment levied on or before
December 27, 1002, If their names uro
to be placed on the ticket. The city
commltteo earnestly requests that all
nominations for ward and election of.
llecrs be held at the same time and
place, the vigilance committee running
a separate box.

C. 13. Chittenden, Chairman nepubll-cj- ii

Cty Committee.

Miss La Vay nt Hotel Jermyn,
Tuesday, December 10, with mid-wint- er

millinery at greatly leduced prices.
Miss Le Vny's last visit (his season.

Scranton Conservatory of Music
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON. DIRECTOR,

57th RECITAL
In Guernsey Hall
THIS EVENING.

THREE BOY SHOPLIFTERS

ARRESTED BY POLICE

They Ate "Young in Years but Have
Some Tricks of the Professionals

at Their Disposal.

Three youthful thieves and n ulrl,
who purchased from one of them u
stolen pocketbook, have been rounded
up by the police In the last two- - days.

Constable Robert. Koohlor, of tho
Seventeenth ward, was walking along
Spruce street on Saturday afternoon
when he was approached by a. young
boy, who nulled a pocketbook from
under his coat and offered It to him for
sale. Constable Kochler took the young-
ster In charge and turned hi in over to
Oltlcer Perry, who happened to be pass-
ing.

The lad was taken to headquarters,
where, after having been repeatedly
questioned by Superintendent Day and
Detective Deller, he finally confessed.
He said his name was Johnny Martin,
of Tenth street, and that he was 12

years old. He went into the Globe
warehouse with Eddie Flanaghan, 14
years old, of AVest Lackawanna ave-
nue, and Tony Nuder, 14 years old, of
Tenth street, on Saturday, ho said, and
stoic six pockotbooks.

His story of how he and tho other
two boys rifled the pocketbook counter
reveals a knowledge on their part of
an old game worked by professional
crooks. He said that he would grab a
pocketbook from the counter and slip
It to one of tho other boys, who would
nut It under his coat. Jf anyone saw
him taking tho pocketbook and he was
taken In charge, a search would, of
course, fall to reveal the presence of
tho stolen property.

Detective Deiter secured warrants for
the arrest of the other two boys, and
they weie taken into custody yester-
day. All have established reooids for
themselves prior to this affnlr. The
Martin boy rejoices in the sobriquet of
"Mickey, the Hun," and together with
young Xuder is a member of the
famous "Yellow- - Kid" gang.

The Nuder boy was arrested last
summer for stealing a revolver from
Rawlings' bicycle repair shop on Penn
avenue. He crept behind the counter
111 broad daylight at that time and stole
the weapon while business was in pro-
gress. He was convicted, but sentence
was suspended by court because of his
youth.

Pearl Lainont. a young girl who is tin
Inmate of a. disorderly house in Ray-
mond court, was also arrested, yester-
day by the police, on the chaige of re-

ceiving stolen goods. One of the boys
stated that he sold her one of the
poeketbooks for fifteen cents.

The Martin boy was held undtr S300

ball on Saturday, and the other three
prisoners will be given a bearing this
morninc.

SIX MORE LISTS.

Today Begins the Last Week of the
Junior Educational Contest.

The following girls and boys sent lists
of words to The Tribune's Junior Edu-
cational Contest on Saturday:

Ruth Firor, 311 Monroe avenue.
Paul L. Firor, 911 Monroe avenue.
Beatrice Hughes, 1300 Marlon street.
AVIUie II. Farbcr, 103G Taylor avenue.
Agnes darkness, 915 Fellows street.
AVlllinm L. Feeney, 1118 AVest Locust

stiept.
Today Is the first day of tho last week

of tho Junior Educational Contest.
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IN THE CITY.

Finest selections for Chrlst-mn- s
gifts.

Key West Cigars, oxclusive
styles and sizes, $2,25 to S10
per box.

Domestic Cigars, $1.25 to $5
per pox.

You will find everything you
want with us, and prices muchI le3s than cigar dealers.

Goursen.
420 Lackawanna Avenue. .J

HUYLER'S
Handsome Satin Hand-Painte- d

Boxes and French
Baskets Make beautiful
Christmas Gifts,

Now on Sale
We have tons of the finest

Boii'Bons and Chocolates.
Pure Candy from aoc to 35c
Finest Bon-Bo- and Choco-

lates, with fruits, 45c and 50c
If you want the best ser-

vice place orders now,

E, G, Goursen,

KN0STAN0WICZ GIVEN

A LIGHT SENTENCE

Escaped with Three Years nnd Nino
Months in the Penitentiary.

Other Sentences Imposed.

v AVludlslaw Knostnnowlcz was on Sat-
urday sentenced to three years nnd
eight months In the penitentiary for the
killing of Joseph Benavlch nt North
Scranton on July 23, 1001. AVhcn ar-
raigned for trial last Monday Knostan-owlc- z

pleaded guilty to manslaughter.
Patrick Murray, S3 years of age, con-

victed during the week of having com-
mitted nn assault and battery upon
Mary Ann Lewis had sentence sus-
pended because of his age. Joseph
Cross was returned guilty of selling
oleomargarine without a license, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $100. The
jury in the case of larceny against Jos-
eph Tuffy rendered a verdict of acquit-
tal.

Sentence was deferred until next
Saturduy In the case In which Harry
AVlllinms was convicted of receiving
stolen goods. A rule for a now trial
was granted In the case against Mich-
ael Sullivan, who was found guilty of
burglarizing John J. Morris' hotel on
Penn avenue. The rule will be argued
next AVednesday.

Joseph Ross, 17 years old, was com-
mitted to the Huntington Reformatory.
Ho pleaded guilty to having stolen four
bicycles. Michael Moloney was, sen-
tenced to pay a tine of $10 for having
assaulted AVllllam Eggert. Sentence
was deferred until next Saturday in
the case against Philip AA'allen, con-
victed of selling liquor without a li-

cense. Sentence was deferred until the
February sessions in the case against
Alfred Berry, found guilty of selling
oleomargarine without a license.

Last Days for Christmas Photo-
graphs.

They are at hand. Suluiewr has
made every possible piovislon to make
pictures for Christmas delivery, up to
the last moment, but tho time is al-

most up.
Sittings made by artificial light, from

7 to 9 every evening.

Then

Never there been

on us all
you come and look.

.
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OUR OPEN

SLASHED
IN SALOON ROW

EDWARD MC QUIRE INJURED IN
PENN AVENUE SALOON.

Ho Was in the Place With His
Brother, Wlliam H. Last Night

and Was Cut by Some Person in
the Crowd Whose Name Is Not
Known His Brother Was Beaten

and tho Pair Wore Then Thrown
Into the by Bar-roo- m Thugs.

of Police Feeney was not-
ified shortly before midnight last night
that a man covered with blood and ac-

companied by another man had been
seen walking out Ponn avenue.

The lieutenant took Patrolman Sloat
with him and they found tho pair strag-
gling along near Mulberry street. They
pr6ved to be Edward McClulrc. Cnpouso
avenue nnd his brother, AVllllam 11. e,

of street.
The former was bleeding profusely

from an ugly gash Inches long
on tho back of his head. His brother
had a black eye nnd other Indications
of having been In a light. Both men
wore Intoxicated and wei'e under
arrest. Tho injured man was taken to
tho Lackawanna hospital and his broth-
er was removed to the police
station.

The latCer was extremely reticent
when questioned by the police. All he
would say wus that he and his brother
were drinking In Penn avenue where
Edwardgot Into a quarrel with one of
the crowd of barroom loafers who were
lounging about the place. Someone cut
Edward with a knife, ho said, but lie
did not know whom. Another one of tho
crowd jumped bn him and then the pair
were thrown out In tho street.

The police believe this story as far as
It goes and will make an effort to learn
who their assailants were.

The injured man, when his Injuries
had been at the hospital, said
that his assailant was Jack Skelly, the
bartender in the place.

The Best Present
Is a copy of a home paper to the mem-
bers of the who have left the
homo nest. It will be a dally letter
from those they love best and will en-

able them to bo fully conversant with
all the happenings In the dear old town.
The Tribune has more local news than
any other Scranton paper and would bo
appreciated. Adv.

Dr. Surgeon, diseases 0!
women a specialty, 213 Connell bulldincr.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.00
p. m.

Golcl Fish.
And globes for Clulstmas presents, at
Clarke's florist, 20:: ave-
nue.

STORE.

DECEfiBER
9 lore Shopping Days

""mITJTfs'
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Reflect a moment! Only nine shopping chys
between now and Christmas ! And if you want

to shop in comfort if you want the most for your
money and the choice of the choicest only a week-remain- s

the week beginning today.

Our Holiday Line

Excels Last Year
has one roof the

of dainty and usetul gifts in our line by any
house outside the laree cities. Praises have been

last week.
You'll

R.

CORNEH

BADLY

Street

Carbon

several

placed

central

dressed

family

PRENDERGAST

gathered
collection

showered

Scranton's Stationery Store,

Washington flue., Scranton,, Pa.

HANDJYriE
rWASHINOTOH

Lieutenant

Christmas

Llndabury,

THE

re-

main

under

Ppeod

207

You'll say the same if
buy, too.

ergast,

DON'T
EYENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS !

If You Are Looking
For high grade furnishings or pop-

ular grade furnishings or Suit
Cases Traveling Bags Full Dress
Protectors, etc.

And Some Storekeeper or profess.ed friend
should prevail upon you to buy somewhere,
anywhere, before seeing our stock, take our
advice briefly proffered

STORE

H

I
WHIST TOURNAMENT.

Largo Attendance Despite the Incle-
ment Weather.

That whist has taken popular hold on
a gieat many people In this city wus
attested on Saturday at the Scrnnton
bicycle club when a largo number o
enthusiast!! braved tho Inclement
Weather to compete In the open tourna-
ment. Play was begun In the after-
noon and continued till 10130 o'clock.

In tho afternoon tho top scores were
made by h, a. Lellar and J. AW Du- -
sonbury, Mrs. Myron Kasson mid Miss'
Dale had tho top ladles' score. At
night the lop scores were made by F.
T. Price nnd Ornnt Pel ton. Mrs. cr

had tho best ladles' score.

City and School Taxes 1002.
Tho above tax duplicates aro now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. DARKISH,

City Treasurer.

Canary Birds.
And cages for Christmas presents, at
Clarke's, florist 203 AVashington ave-
nue.

Bring All Hie Children i
3 "

S To See the
I I

Real Live

SANTA

CLAUS

Jolly Old Santa Claus
will entertain and delight

1 the children every busi
ness day

From 9.30 to 12 noon
1.30 p. m. to 6

Also evenings.

All Cars Transfer to

n ClarkeBros
g?g?H,I,V.'l'llF;5a-gSyaBSTTKg.MW.-

and
at

Si t

a" That is an and is fine jr
. in this by

we are x

OUR
UMBRELLAS

no praise, as
our handles,

we carry entire sample
line of largest In
this country. is why M.

are at once fine in de-

sign and reasonoble in

ir
Sfa U "A " 1 S iS S J "A ' H " A 'A Vl "4 '
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Established

IAMB
BROADTAIL

RUSSIAN SABLE
BAY SABLE

MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE

Special

BE UP-TO-D-
ATE

By having your horses
shod with a

Removable Calk

We have both the

NEVERSLIP and

WILLIAMS CALKS

l Bittenbender & ;
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

'MJiitflCtlMJS OHBMIHMMiHM;
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WHO? WHO?
Buy your Shoes, Rubbers and

Slippers

NETTLETON'S I
and get a key to the Red Box

which contains $20.00.
The right key gets the

$20.00
He Gives Trading Stamps

134 Washington Ave.
Opposite Connell Building.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly reasonably
The office.

I A Christmas Gift I
ornament, a luxury a necessity a Umbrella

made here city. Special inducements leaving your order now J
,JJ before overcrowded.

CO.
the

the house
That

they
price.

THE most reliable house in

SCRANTON to buy an
UMBRELLA, at reasonable prices; all

M'F'G and recovering done by this

Is guaranteed for one year.

Silverman, Prop.
313 Spruce St.

YOUR LAST WILL.

Integrity and justice, more than
friendship, are the qualities desirable
in a trustee, guardian or executor. A

trust corporation represents the high-

est development of these qualities.
We retain any attorney you wish. ..

THE TITLE GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
OF SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

l
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SEAL

LYNX

Given
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Lnmc High-Cla- ss

Furs

BAUM
STONE
BLACK
ISABELLA 2 '

SABLE FOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOy
BEAR

Cosh Paid for
Raw Purs,

It Is often a source great satisfaction purchasers be able
make their own selection skins for garments. We are now the

fur business, and prepared show you a large line tho fol-

lowing high-gra- de furs ;

ALASKA
PERSIAN

ERMINE

HUDSON

Remodeling and Renmrlng
la Attention.

good

nt

Tribune

excellent

X
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MARTEN
MARTEN
MARTEN

of to to to
of In

exclusive to cf

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

1


